Get Rewarded in The First Dental Currency
& Cover Your Dental Treatments!
Write reviews • Answer surveys • Improve oral hygiene

What is Dentacoin?
Dentacoin (DCN) is the ﬁrst digital currency created especially for the dental market. Its
mission is to make dental care aﬀordable and accessible for people all over the world.
The more pa�ents, dental professionals and providers use DCN to pay for dental goods and
services, the higher its inherent value grows.
Based on a solid Blockchain infrastructure, this alterna�ve payment method ensures fast
payments, unmatched security, lower to no transac�on costs, and unmediated rela�ons.
DENTACOIN ECOSYSTEM

And the best part: Dentacoin also denotes a network of apps and sites where you can be
rewarded with DCN for various ac�vi�es like answering dental surveys, submi�ng feedback,
improving your oral hygiene, etc.

Why use DCN?
Dentacoin is a great alterna�ve payment method and the only currency that enables you to
cover your dental treatments by using its dedicated so�ware tools. The key beneﬁts of using
DCN are:
Aﬀordable dental care (discounts, low monthly premiums)
Addi�onal income (Dentacoin Tools)
Life-long preven�ve care (Dentacoin Assurance)
Direct, ongoing communica�on with your den�st
Conscious oral care focused on preven�on

What can you do with DCN?
Pay your dental procedures
Pay your Dentacoin Assurance fees
Exchange to other currencies
Buy Gi� cards (Bidali)
Store for future value increase
Note: Some dental prac�ces provide discounts to pa�ents who pay fully/par�ally in DCN.
Ask your den�st about the payment terms applicable in their dental prac�ce.

Learn more!

How to earn DCN?
There are several ways to collect DCN tokens:
1

Use Dentacoin Tools

2

Refer friends to Dentacoin Tools

3

Buy with a Credit Card

4

Exchange other currencies to DCN
All you need to get started is a digital wallet where you can buy, store and manage your
DCN amounts. It’s quick, easy and secure! You can create your Dentacoin Wallet or use
any Ethereum wallet.

Dentacoin Tools
By ac�vely using our dedicated so�ware apps, you will not only earn Dentacoin tokens
but will also help improve global dental care.

DENTAVOX SURVEYS

DENTACARE APP

TRUSTED REVIEWS

Take a stance

Dare to care

(Ap)praise your den�st

Share your experience and
knowledge on a wide range of
dental topics and get rewarded
for your opinion.

Improve your oral hygiene
habits interac�vely and earn
coins. Kids game “Jaws of Ba�le”
coming soon!

Tell the world what you think
about your den�st, recommend
him/her to other people and get
rewarded.

Get Digitally Assured
Enroll in Dentacoin Assurance and avoid high costs and
pain against aﬀordable monthly fees in DCN!
The ﬁrst fully digi�zed dental plan puts preven�on ﬁrst
and s�mulates both den�sts and pa�ents to work
together towards healthy and conﬁdent smiles.
Enter into a direct, automated and easy-to-manage contract
with your den�st upon mutually agreed terms. You can use
it as a stand-alone or a complementary dental plan.

RULES:

BENEFITS:

Signiﬁcant savings
Secure online payments
Healthier teeth

!

3 dental check-ups / year
3-month Dentacare Training
Regular monthly payments

Within the scope of Dentacoin Assurance, your den�st will provide essen�al preven�ve
services, as well as other occurring treatments. All addi�onal dental services that can be
included in the smart contract depend on the dental prac�ce.

Learn more:

Join The Global Dentacoin Network!
The number of Dentacoin Partners (dental prac�ces, labs, suppliers and manufacturers) and
pa�ents using Dentacoin as a means of payment is constantly growing. Be part of the global
dental revolu�on and embrace Dentacoin!
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